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INTRODUCTION
**Vision: Global TB Programme**

- **Achieve universal access to TB prevention, treatment and care services**
  - Target: Reduce TB deaths by 50% by 2023 and enable 40 million people with TB to access care

- **Prevent TB as a public health threat and contribute to protecting populations from airborne infections**
  - Target: Increase coverage of treatment for MDR-TB to 80% of estimated incidence

- **Protect populations and vulnerable groups from the social and economic impacts of TB infection and disease**
  - Target: Zero TB-affected families facing catastrophic costs due to TB

*World Health Organization*
2018: Priorities for the Global TB Programme

Global TB Programme has aligned its strategic objectives to the GPW for acceleration progress towards TB elimination:

- **Stepping up global leadership, partnership, accountability and advocacy for high level political support, multisectoral engagement and research;**
  - E.g. UNHLM on TB, Accountability Framework, Civil Society taskforce and joint initiative with the Stop TB Partnership, Global and National research strategies.

- **Optimization of the evidence based policies development, strategies and standards for TB prevention, treatment and care, including co-morbidities, and monitoring their implementation;**
  - E.g. Consolidated guidelines on management of latent TB infection and MDR-TB, and promoting their adoption and uptake.

- **Accelerating public health impact of TB prevention, treatment and care, including co-morbidities, at country level through policy dialogue and differentiated technical assistance;**
  - E.g. Focused support to 30 highest TB burden countries, especially those that are low-performing. Strengthen capacity of WHO country offices. Coordination with partners and civil society at country level.

- **Monitoring the global TB epidemic and measuring progress in TB prevention, care and treatment, determinants, co-morbidities and financing.**
  - E.g. SDG-reporting framework in the Global TB report.
The Global TB Programme is transforming to become more agile and deliver on priorities and accelerate End TB efforts.

- Annual Planning with measurable outcomes, based on the targets.
- Strengthened collaboration across departments and clusters at all levels of WHO
- Integration, consolidation and harmonization of policy development and promotion
- Cross-unit collaboration strengthened, e.g. Global Fund Strategic initiative to find missed people with TB
- Responsibility assigned to staff for increased engagement with countries, e.g. regional and country focal points
- Opportunities provided to younger staff to take leadership
- Showcase our role and the value of our work better through stronger communications
- Stronger cooperation with donors, partners and civil society
- Cutting through reporting lines and bureaucracy
- Building openness, trust and friendly atmosphere
WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION AND STOP TB PARTNERSHIP JOINT INITIATIVE

END TB CAMP

Commitments →
Accountable actions →
to accelerate access →
Measurable Progress
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Aim

To create an immediate push to urgently translate commitments into action, close the gaps in reaching the missing people with TB, WHO and the Stop TB Partnership are launching a joint initiative called “END TB CAMP”.

By 2023:
→ At least 40 million people with TB reached with care
→ Zero missing people with TB
The need for **END TB CAMP**

- Despite significant progress, including 53 million lives saved since 2000, TB is the top infectious killer worldwide, claiming over 4 500 lives a day.
- Heads of State and government have already committed to **ending the TB epidemic by 2030** under the United Nations SDGs, WHO End TB Strategy, Stop TB Global Plan, and WHO’s Global Programme of Work (GPW).
- Yet, actions and investments to reach these targets, are falling far short.
- To accelerate action, we now have high level commitments to End TB from the First WHO Global Ministerial Conference, Delhi End TB Summit, BRICS, APEC, etc.
- Need to take this to the highest level at the UNHLM on TB in September 2018
END TB CAMP: KEY ACTIONS

- Strengthen accountability
- Increase financing and Innovative financing collaborations
- Jointly define and endorse concrete and measurable country-specific targets
- Prioritize TB response and innovations for access and delivery
- Strengthen community leadership in the TB response
- Measure progress at all levels
WHO and the Stop TB Partnership call on all leaders, stakeholders, partners and donors to join the END TB CAMP initiative, to pursue ambitious actions and push for the greatest acceleration and impact on the road to end TB.

Close the gap. Join the END TB CAMP